
Winging in the GapWinging in the Gap
Summer in Southwest Florida - slowing the pace to beat the heat.Summer in Southwest Florida - slowing the pace to beat the heat.

July 27, 2020July 27, 2020

News, links to activities and learning sites to keep you up to date andNews, links to activities and learning sites to keep you up to date and
actively learning about birds, wildlife and other topics of interest.actively learning about birds, wildlife and other topics of interest.

Bi-weekly newsletter for the summer.Bi-weekly newsletter for the summer.

A Green Heron chick attempting to stayA Green Heron chick attempting to stay
hidden while not straying from the nest.hidden while not straying from the nest.
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Exceptional SummerExceptional Summer
Breeding this JulyBreeding this July

by Louis Newmanby Louis Newman

The peakThe peak of breeding/nestingof breeding/nesting
season for most Florida birds is inseason for most Florida birds is in
March and April. This yearMarch and April. This year
(2020)(2020) has seen an exceptionalhas seen an exceptional
number of bird species nestingnumber of bird species nesting
much later than usual. Somemuch later than usual. Some havehave
been so late that a significantbeen so late that a significant
number of July hatchlings have beennumber of July hatchlings have been
noted.noted.  
Learn more here.Learn more here.

Here you will find photos (taken byHere you will find photos (taken by
local photographers) of Pieces andlocal photographers) of Pieces and
Parts of Birds that you can find inParts of Birds that you can find in
Sarasota County. I have tried toSarasota County. I have tried to
include one trait that is unique forinclude one trait that is unique for

11.Who Am I?11.Who Am I?

https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/bddb64ab-8481-4cf0-aea9-6485c4fab35e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/bddb64ab-8481-4cf0-aea9-6485c4fab35e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/332ca55a001/88cfa90b-cbb7-4fc7-830e-736ad6af03c1.pdf
https://youtu.be/tTJyN29fLXM


each bird. Click the caption to findeach bird. Click the caption to find
the answer. Let's have some fun!the answer. Let's have some fun!

~Kath"Wren" Young, Education Chair~Kath"Wren" Young, Education Chair
Sarasota AudubonSarasota Audubon

12.Who Am I?12.Who Am I?

How to Talk about Climate ChangeHow to Talk about Climate Change
Blue Carbon in Florida's CoastBlue Carbon in Florida's Coast

Sarasota Audubon's Karen Willey explainsSarasota Audubon's Karen Willey explains
mangrove migration due to sea level rise.mangrove migration due to sea level rise.
Blue Carbon is the term for carbon storedBlue Carbon is the term for carbon stored
in coastal ecosystems. These systemsin coastal ecosystems. These systems
hold more carbon than all the earth'shold more carbon than all the earth's
upland forests!upland forests!
The video ends with hope and positiveThe video ends with hope and positive
solutions for Sarasota residents tosolutions for Sarasota residents to
undertake. undertake. Watch now!Watch now!

Share FeedbackShare Feedback

The Nature Center Is ClosedThe Nature Center Is Closed
Nature Is Open!Nature Is Open!
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